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Sf (Envelopes
We haw a Job lot of note

heads on hand. They must p We bought a large con-- J
quick. The price will do It. slgnment of envelopes

Samples and prices (or the ask-

ing.

Having bought so ma"; ett.
We furnish them printed I we secured a rott- - i

(or less than you can buy them I figure. Sel O samples J
'J and prices. twithout printing. I

G. W. Wapnstller, fdltor tad Pnprkur. A Family Journal, Dcrottd ta News, Science. Art, Political Ecoatny aad Current Literature. Ratea: Ont Dollar Per Annnm, In Adraace
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ri,. r ninn njwkpt Ball team will co
.... T ... 1i!tl. ..I....

h Melllisirrove januniy ioiu w iiitiy

isnuehanna University.

l!,.niililciiH of the boroutrh will
11 i

ii.
.annua. in. tlin Cj.mmlKnloni.nt'a -

fuu Saturday evening at 7 o'cltx--

,..? l'i.u ft .f p fttnvp In fnir ftniwlt.

on, self-feed- for sale $3.50. Intpilre
. 11tills ouice.

The Republican Standing Committee
id a inectint: last Saturday and

leelded to lmld the primary election
ltturdny, Feb. 11th. Candidates will
Live time to register till Feb. 1.

Call oh A. fc!. Holes In his new shav- -

hgand hair cutting parlor for your
ml cleaned with a refreshing shaiu- -

kio and a clean towel to each patron
i the north side of Market square op- -

Lisite Central Hotel. Satisfaction guar--

liteed. tf.

Tt is an old saying thatWhen thelves
kll out honest men get. .their dues.

frhupH this will be the case now that
ie window glass trust has trouble with
mic of the factories over the price of

If ever there was a swindle by
fass. in price it has been near

1100 per cent higher than it was ten
k'ars ngo.

Man knows more than lie tells;
onmn tells more than she knows,
fe know we're lower in price than
mny others and we're not ashamed

tell it. Our stock is more comnlele
ever before. We have just

San lot of those water proof
direct from the maker 2400 for

fee.

A. S. Skchrist,
VerdillaPa.,

Wood at $10 a cord and so scarce
Itat people walk some mile. Inkn )
ountry to get the first chance to 'buy

ht that figure. the feature of a little
tory that comes by wire from Lilma.O

fhis, like ma-i- other things; is so dif
ferent from twenty years ago' wh"n a
kian sat hungry and shivering on the

ood market from early forenoon until
,fter dark, waiting for someone to buy
load of wood at a price that would
urdly pay good wages for the cutting.

The druggists have been suppli- -

with Peruna almanacs. There is sure
11

lie a great demand for the artieleson
Mrology which they contain. The sub
let f astrology is a very attractive
lie to most peopl The articles on as--

lology in the I'crumi almanac have
ron furnished by a ve y com ePnt as--

ologist and the mental characteristics
J each sign is given, constituting Aconi

te horoscope. A list of lucky and un- -

peky days for each month are given.
here will be a preat rush for these

poks. Ask your druggist for one early
fore they are all gone.

Homer Hen for, who escaped from
be C nion Co. jail August5, 1001, was

ptureci at Lewistown, and brouirbt
Lewisbursr. on Tuesdav last, bv W.

a. Brown, sheriff. It wiil be remember
a that at the time the plumbers were
rgageil in putting in the steam heat
Minn at me court bouse Sheriff Brown
flowed Benfcr to assist in the way he

Hum ue auie w earn some money,
k'lifer tK)k advantage and 'rewarded
he sheriff for his kindness liv skinnim?ll n

good, for(v serve the

WRtilod, Pitrlner.
Wanted Hrluht. active man under

brty with $10,000 to take charge of
lining business in Arizona. Hul
fceningfor right party if will take nd- -

mntage or immediately. Address with
inference, "Mines and Investments,"

O. Box 230, Prescott, Arizona.

COURT HOISE CHIPS.

Marriage Licenses.
Ira S. Arbogast, rerry Twp.
Eva M. firnvhill ., W .i...... m..t a x n i.
IawrenceO. Oembtrling,01ole Mills
Emma Clark, Globe Mills.

arrled-J- an.
.

10, by Geo. M. Shindle
II 1 n nieric u. c., i,awrence O. Gemberling
hd Emma Clark, both of Globe Mills.
Jan. 0, by Itev. C. C Tr a

Lrbocrast of
rayblU ot West Perry twp.
in jew lierlin Jan. 8th, 1002 by the

tev. S. Sidney Kohler, Mr. Clarence
I. Farlev nf r.un i n.- -" - -- .vw 1.-- 1 nuu outnei
lunche I. Gellingerof Lewisburg.

J

Another Swindler.

Independence, la., Jan. 8. A scheme
to defraud scores of farmers In this
part of Iowa came to light to-da- It
U estimated that had the plau suceeded,
the promoters would have cleared about
$3.,000, as notes representing that
amount have U-e- sent to the bank at
Jesup,in this county.far collection.

Three months ago a stranger giving
the name of John Smith, covered the
western and northern portions of the
county and obtained farmers'sigiiatures
various causes.

He secured the signatures of at least
two hundred farmers and Kissibly
more. On Monday a large number of
the wealthy signers received notice
from a Chicago law firm notifying them
to meet certain notes. The notes were
promissory notes to tlieamoiint of $14,- -

000 for collection, bearing the names of
ubotit seventy men.

The notes revealed the scheme.
Blank sheets of paper were signed and
the promissory notes were printed at
the top alterwards. The fanners are
united in their efforts to llp;!it the case
and the best of legal counsel has been
retail, ed.

MEXICO AXDCALIFORXIA.

Forty-fiv- e Pays' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Hailroad Personally-Co-

nducted Tour to Mexico and
California which leaves New York and
riiiludelphia on Fclumry II by special
Pullman train, covers a large and
intensely interesting portion of North
America, embracing a great part of
Mexico, tho hcaiilii'ul const resorts of
California, and on the return journey
from California, the (.rand 'anon of
Arizona, one ot the great wonu is of
the country. Fourteen days will lie
spent In Mexico and nineteen in Cali-

fornia. The Mexico and California
Special, to lie used over the entire trip,
will be composed of the highest grade
Pullman Parlor Smoking, Kining,
Drawing-roo- m Sleeping, Compartment,
aiid- Observation cars, heated by steam
and lighted by electricity. Round-tri- p

rate, covering all necessary excuse
during the entire trip, from all
points ou the Pennsylvania l'ailroad
system east of Pittsburg, nnd4''"0 from
Pittsburg. For thet iurof Mexicoonly
the rate will be $.'..(!, ami for California
only, which will leave February 25,
$375. For itinerary and full informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, or adress
George V. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

TIMTKK A COM) l0K DAY,

Take Laxative Promo-Quinin- e Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c tf.

Susquehanna's Xcw Teacher.

Porf. W. H. I .nice Carney A. B. late
of Berlin, Germany, formerly of Bell,
ville, Pa. was elected profowor of tier
man language and literature in Susque
hanna University. I le is a graduate of
Millersville Normai and (ittlyslmrg
College, and had various experiences
at teaching, for many years In public
schools, then Principal of Milroy 1 ligh
school, four spring terms he was on the
the teaching force of the Normal at
Millersville, and also Prof, of languages
in High school at Milton Pa. The last
two years were spent abroad mainly at
Berlin, where he studied German,
French and Italian languages. He Is

fully competent for the position and
will assume his new duties nt once.

WEST UEAVEK.

Daniel Seal was given n surprise
one day last ivcck liy some ol Ins
friends cuttiui; liim a nice lot of
fire wood.

Mrs. Levi U. Trcaster is slill not
able to leave licr bed from the
I'.lects of her lsitc sickness.

Jolin Calvin and family ofYager-- ,
town and Samuel Conrad and wife
of Atlantic City spent Sunday lust
with W. 1 . ftlcUIanghlin and family.

J. P. Fislier lias caucrlit six foxes
since the begining of the New Year

Cal. Ulsli of McClure awarded
to hlmer lilson the contract to
furnish tics for the branch road to
ho made nlnmr Slinrlc ninnntnin lw
Shilling and Wagner.

II. D. Knepp of Burnliam, Mif-
flin county, was here Saturday try
ing to dispose of his farm, llesult
not reported.

Milton Dcrr moved from the Summit
to Middleburg.

Peter Shaffer of Aline was a caller at
this olllce Saturday.

Aged Absolom Snyder is atllictcd
with pneumonia.

M. L. Walter is spending a few days
at home witli his family.

Misses Maud Bunkle and Carrie Haas
were to Adamsburg Wednesday.

J. H. Ziegler ot' Kreaiuer dropped in
Friday to renew his subscription to the
Post.

Miss Bertha Seebold was visiting C.
A. Melser and family at Thompson-tow- n.

Editor Lesher of Selinsgrove paid his
resiieets to Middleburg Saturday in
Washington dress.

1). A. Kern trail, acted some business
at IjcwisIowu tailuruay and speiuauu-Ua-y

with C. A. Meiser and laiuily ul
Thompson town.

G. Wash. Burns of Selinsgrove has a
an advertisement in the Post. )o not
miss the bargain oilers.

Mrs. E. M. (ireene and son, after
seven weeks' visit to Grandpa W'itteii-niy- er

returned home Monday,
V. E. Stablnecker, proprietor of the

Merchants' House, Adamsburg, was
at the county seat Thursday,

Wm. H. Kiegle of Beaver Springs
who is a candidate for County Treasur
er, was a caller at this olllce Saturday

l S. Sholly of Jlolfer was a Middle
burg visitor Wednesday of last weik
We are always glad to see the gentle
man.

Mrs. Dr. Deckard of Uiehlleld ai d
Mrs. T. .1. Arbogast of Mt. Pleasant
.Mills paid a visit to W. 11. Ilipka and
wife.

Dr. .1. W. Orwig and Henry U. Tobias
attended a meeting of the Uuion Veter
an .Legion at Selinsgrove last Thurs
day evening.

Jeff. Hall, for ninny years a promt
luent of Selinsgrove, died last Thurs
day at Columbia, agel 73 years.
Interment Monday.

W. H. Klpka returned from Newton
Hamilton ami spent Sunday at home.
Ho is now engaged at the old Glass
mill near Pawling station.

Hon. G. A. Sehoch left for Lewis- -

burg and Philadelphia Wednesday
morning. He attended the sessions of
Farmer.' Institute at Bcavertown
Tuesday and reports a most Interesting
session.

Misses Adda ami Elsie (iuteliiis ,f
Millliuburg were pleasantly entertain-
ed at the home of I H. Itowersox ovei
Sunday and while in town Monday
morning made a call at this oOirc
where their brother, Ira, is employed.

The Editors of Snyder County nil
were present by reipiest of the Sherill'
at the suit of .1. G. Lesher against tlie
Commissjoiics of Snyder county, tried
before 'Sipiire Jarrett of Selinsgrove.
County solicitor Gilbert represented the
Commissioiics and Lesher was his own
lawyer.

Mr. Kramer of the Kramer Shoe Co.
of Catawissa, Mr. Anthony and Mr.
Dudley, of the shoe firm of H. B.

Authory A Co. Camden, N. J. were in
this place Monday to inspect the shoe
factory. As these are all good shoe men
and able financiers, we would consider
it a good thing to have men such as
these in control of our initial industry.

i:.lI.OSlTI)X AT SIXIILRY.

Air Drum at the I'. and R. Shops Exploded
Wednesday Evening.

The air drum, which is used nt the
P. & 1. shops at Sunbury to hoist coal
on the cars, exploded Wednesbay even-
ing and shook the whole town. Sixty
seven windows were blown out of pas-
senger coaches that were standing in
the yard and forty-fiv- e out of the
shops. The employees were knocked
off their feet, but none were Injured.

A OixhI 0MnlK.
To rcsivonsiblo party who can take

or place 20,000 shares of stock at 6 cents
per share in promising Arizona Mining
Company (recently Incorporated ) own-
ing oyer 320 acres of mineral land in
one of the richest gold and copper dis
tricts in Arizona. Company needs
money to push development work.
Splendid chance to double money if
taken advantage of at rnce. Investi-
gate. Address "New Mining Com
pany,"?. O. Box 230, Prescott, Ari
zona. 1 1.

NEW OFFICERS.

V. KV. 8. 8., MiriDI.KML'KCl.
Supt., F. C. Itowersox; Ass't, T. F.

eiinnilmch; Sec., W. H. Matter; Ass't.,
J. Y. Shainliach; Treas., Mrs. J. Gil-

bert; Organist, A. R. Gilliert; Ass't,
Claire Bowersox.

U. K. BOTIRTY, I'AXTONVIM.K.
Pres., Elda Grayblll; Vice Pres., An-

na Swengle; ltec. Sec., Hoyt Grayblll;
Trens.', Sal lie Bowersox; Organist,
Maude Gift; Cor. See., It. E. Gift.

W. M. WX'IKTY, l'AXTOXVILI.K.
Pres., Mrs. Hew Shainbach; Vice

Pres., Mary Bowersox; Trens , Mary
Bowersox; Cor. Sec, Mrs. Hew Sham-bach- ;

Hec. Sec., Mollie Mitchell; Or-

ganist, Maude Gift.
8. 8. OKK1CKKS, I'AXTONVIM.K.

Supt., Tsaiah Bowersox;'Ass't. Supt.,
C C. Dobson; Treas., Sallie Bowersox;
Hec. See., Anna Swengle; Organist,
Mollie Mitchell; Ass't, Annie Mitchell;
Librarians, Kthel Harner, May Boaeh-le- r.

Teachers H. E. Gilt, Maude
(..iff, Win. Beacliler, H. If. Attig,
Laura Harner, E. F. Harner, Mary
Itowersox, Sallie Bowersox and Mrs.
Harvey Mitchell.

John Knows It.

A newspaper whose columns overs
flow with advertisements of business
men, Ims more inllucnee in attrac-
ting intention to building up a town
lliHi. .hi) other agency that can lie em-
ployed. People go where there is busi-

ness Capital and labor go where
there is an enterprising community.
No power on earth is so strong to build
up a town so well as a paper well pa-

tronized, ami its power should be ap-

preciated. The man who overlooks
his own paper injures himself by in-

juring his town and townsmen. John
W'.iuamaker.

, A Itnrfi Opportunity.
I Wantki- Party with f4,000 to take
interest in Arizona Mining Company
Oivning excellent property In one of
t richest gold and copper districts In
Aiizonu. Splendid chance to double
i.i'iiiey If taken tidvautage of at once.
Investigate. Address "Mines and Min-

ing," 20 Bank of Arizona Huildinj.,
I'reseott, Arizona.

FLORIDA.

Two Weeks' Tour via Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

The first Pennsylvania Hailroad tour
of the season to Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks in Florida, will leave New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington by special train on Feb. 4.

Kxcursion tickets, including railway
tranuportatiou, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), and ineaies en route
in both directions while traveling on
the special train, will be sold at the
following rates: New York, $."() M;

l'liiladelphia, Harrisburg, Italtimore,
and Washington, IH.(M); Pittsburg,
f"iii.nii; and at proportionate rates from
other points.

I'or tickets, itineraries, and otchr
insinuation apply to ticket agents, or
lo Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
1'iis nger Agent, liroad Street Station,
l'liiladelphia.

7.1 or mill .rlnllMK Hukr
IVvoe Lead and Zinc I'aint wear twice
us long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

MORE SMALL-POX- .

Thee Xew Cases Have Developed at Sli.iinnkin.

Three new cases of small-po- x have
developed at Shamokin in the family of
Hiram J. Willour, of Diamond street
where three children, aged live nios.,
(hive years and seven years, were found
to li suffering from the dread disease.
The children were at first thougt to be
sud'ciing from chicken pox and were
doctored by their parents for ton days.
Finally the father became alarmed
and sent fora physian, who pronounced
it Hmallpox. On Wednesday the old-
est child attended school and the Board
of Health haveordered the school build
ing closed. The children hnd been
running around with other child-
ren for the past several days, and an ep-

idemic of the disease is feared. They
were taken to the emergency hospital
Thursday morning.

Ariaiona lor Wraith,
Waxtkd Intelligent man with

(7,000 cash to take one-thir- d interest in
two splendid gold and copper mining
properties located In one of the best
mining districts 1 n Arizona. Fine
showing in sight. Big money maker.
No risk. Will stand rigid investiga-
tion. Time short. Address "Mining
Group," P. O. Box 230, Prescott, Ari
zona.

Itricf Finn llawsa Karrlck.

From lr.ln.!iti (inr.i-tlp- .

Hatha Dawi., I'. S. A.
Gorn.Kin Hoonastiki, : Ich hob

shunt feel goodcr rhotle fun tlere greek-et- l,

mi wile leh wnser os tin about olles
waisht os wissa waerdt is, doon leh
tlich I'roi a far di opinion ull' bira in
general un in bodieler won mers tin set.
Du tii oudwardt in ile ItoonasticI tzci-dun- g

won till de weipslelt usa far era
lodwarrick hetl'a

Sammy Skksiiils.
Well, Sammy; sell depend. En boo

set net hiia bis are amohl ganuuk
hut far wissa was are will; un

tswetta, won are en made! linn a eon os
cue will unenewaerdit is won arc an-ic- li

ebbes waerdt is. Nueh ae import-
ant ding is won are en fraw ennra eon
un is able far oclit gevva ull' de onera
glacua responsibilties os tils gli hinua
noach coon hi. Sell dont aw depends
uff iimshteiula. Dale hoova wella net
era pick fun maid hint wile se maeiia
se mailel ware net IK far ma awrma
moil si fraw se ware tsu hoacb ull

De fact is, en niadcl os net fit
is far en awrmer moil is net far anicher
moil, tier simple reason os nemond
wase w e long os are reieh bleibt. Won
du en madel finsht os ohm tier kick
coomed in era sholf glaeder un shem-nit- il

sieh net In mit dere tsu swet.a
oony ulfilcr shplehershpriuga un sich
onishter aw-tlo- , don geb era en buss
grawtl aweek un frog se far Lira. So
aney shmiscd ken wimlla ins eek far
de micka drutr feedera won se on i boy
bocka is, se but olsfart era shoe gal'iun-n- a,

tlraid se net hliep un farhommeletl
era glaider net.

Es is en shae tling far ready si won

iner hira will. De besht sbtoond in ma
yunga ii it ii i laeva is won are si
ncie fraw in house fecra eon un is able
tsu era sawga : "Des is my bouse Icb
hob's fardi't'iicd mit mina agciia hcinl."
Es is feel besser os won tier boo sawga
daid : "Des but de mommy mere gevva,
sell tier dawdy, Ull des widder de nioiu-my,- "

un so fardt.
Feel Icit hen eu idea os es wasser set

nee net tlrevb wara inera hoiiseholdiiig.
Sell sin norrheita. Ich hob nueh in
meini laeva ken weipsiueiish g'saena
ooiiey aweiiich tarn os tlivel's holes
waerdt wore, leh hob aw uuch'keii
ninn g'saena ooiiey eu rick-s- ht long os
si fisidcr waerdt wore. En glaenilcr
shtorreiu doot ken shawla wmi's net so

gl'Up coomed os es es tloch oh hloied
Eii gwidder raega chares de looft
ooliich em tloch so wole os i s es tlocb
oli blost'tl. Eu gwidder raega cleared
de looft ooliich em doch so wole os
uvvieh em tloch. Der Mike Mickclroy-e- r

hut mere nueh net long tzurick
g'sawd os are un si fraw holla shunt

yobr by auomicr
un kens bet nueh em onera en

shep wartlt gevva. lloons-hoon- a ! Mer
kcut tswae mooshla naivicb uonner
laega far usbt so feel yohr uu r.e daida
aw net shtrida. Awer leh glawb net
os mer goot un laveiulich si con far so
un net ois el. mollis aweiiich ivver tie
slitreng kieka. leh hob's aw em Mike
g'sawd uu are hut mere tlerno awfonga
glawga we shloppieli so si fraw ware
in feel socha, un hut g'sawd are daid
lift wincha arc ware ebber soonsht.
Are hut mieh endllch g'frogt won Ich
net der BtMinastiel wart;, ware os Ich
soonaht es Ieebslit si wet, un leh hob
eineliletzlicliga-on- d wartlt : "Der Polly
Boouasticl era tswedder mon ! "

Drum sawg Ich dere, Sammy, ties

hira is en ludderee, un tie shlcchta
niennergrecga sheer olsfart de Inshta
wiver stKinsht het Ich farhoftich de
Polly net ; un won du es aw broovera
wit don wartlt net bis du so shtife un
so koldt bisdt os der obit Chauncey De-pe-

wco now en ourer mon dinga
mus far si yunge fraw karraseera
soonsht gebts, htxxlleri
Hire yung un fong grawdaw farlearna

m isssaM-av,jn- ym"

we ufelch selver tn lit gevva. Won.s
klnner gebt uu dere wist net won ena
tsu feedera, findt ous wos se net gleleha
un geb ena erno blently fun selleii. Sel-
la wake konsht se ulfbrlnga ulf gnus
wennlch exeiise. Luss do fraw wissa
os de helft fun olles era is uu won se
holver so shtolidboft is so de luensbta
weiiisleit don hit-Li- t se fn-- l li nger by
dere s tin liy eratlaiiLht won se holver
soslilecht ware os tin bihht.

Ols widder,
( it I I 'l l . I tl It X AS'l'l k i

FRIEXDS OF THE POST.

Should any mistakes occur in these
credits or on your paper, please notify
us at once.

h C IJtiwcrsox, .Ian 1, IW.)
A J C'rossgmve, Dec 1, 1 !)()'.

I) A Kern, Jan J, i;io:
W I (lariiian, Aug 1(, lilO'J
Jvolit JJtitlii'iinil, .Ian 1, 1 iJO.'i

I -- co W Walter, .luiii' 1, l',i02
E Jj Swartzliindcr, July 1, l'.lti'J
C W Stcniiijjir, Sept 1, l'Kll
J W Ivcnninger, Jan 1, l!Ki:
lit vi (irulili, Aug t i;iii:,
Mury S Campbell, Jan 1, l'MCJ
E E' Mover, l.m I, 1 M l.'J

J J Sliiu'ler, Jan 1, l'.Hi;)
Jolin W Warner, Jan 1, IHOIJ

Win. SccIh.IiI, Jan 1, I'.Mi:

MrsS A Howcrsox, Jan 1, I'.KCJ

IVtir Shaller, J.ui 1, :t
S () Dcngler, Jau 1, 1 '..(:;
J ) Steinincr, Jan 1, Hut:',

Sallie Scliiilibig, Jan 1, I'.M);,

Emanuel Wetel, Jan 1, l'.Mi:',

l'liaies Sliainliaeli. Jan 1, l'.MK!

Willis Sliaiiil.iuli, Jan 1, IS Hi:!

S 15 (icliii'tt, Jan 1, ISM):;

A ll nisi., j.-- i, mo::
J II Ziegler, Jan 1, IS UK

Win JI Kittle, Jan 1, ISM):',

Hon (i A Seliocli, Jan 1, lno:
J 1' aiifile, Jan I, '.H):)

J K Jlassingcr, Jan 1, I'Jii;!
M L Walter, Jau 1, 1 !'(:',
JV'iijaniin Jlunimel, Jan 1, 1W,
Iiiaac Sprciiklc, - - " J line 1 , 1 .!024
Wm J Herman, 'S'pt 1, y1n.r
A W Smith, Jart 1, D'O'J
11 11 Custer, Nov 1, i:"2
I larvcy Jlowcrox, Pec l."i, I'.ncj
Peter (Jaripan, l li i, i '.'( rl
l J (Jaiiuan, 1'ib I, l'nj
S P Warner, Apr 1, ISM. 2
Mrs ECStahl, Jan I, P.MI2

Mis Ellen Ilowcrsox, Pf l.", Wl
U S Sholly, Nov !, P 02
Aaron Sta'lilncckcr, Oct 1, Isii;j
Elius Kcarick, Pec 1, lSKfJ
A W Cill, Jan 1, W
MC Nalc, Jan 111, 1!I0:)

Koliert SpaU, Jan 1, 1 S'.tS
Mis. A. J. Pi.lil, Jan. I, pMCj

J. I. Fislier, (), ( 1.1, HHVJ

Alvoloni Tharp, Jan 1, I'.n).',

James I louver, pec I I, I'.MI'J

Win. C. Walter, pel. "JJ,

C. C. Manrcr, Apr 1, m I

First X.iiition.il li.nil, l!l..iiiu ti...
The annual meeting of the .lock

holders of the First National I'.ank of
Mi'ldleblirgll fol the ensiling :u will
be held in I be :ilik itiu' lioii-- e I'.iird
Tucilav of .lanuai v, Leing .binunrv !1,
11MIJ, between the' hoiiri of U .i M.
and M.

.1. N. TiioM I'soN, Casbi"!1.
Middleburg, Pa., Dec lo, Pml.

UNION TOWNSHIP.
diaries Walter i f New York city

is at present speiiilino' a few tlays
with ( iollletil) St lircy.

Willct Puiyer is speii'linc a fow

tlays at luime.

Miss l'stt'lla tl' Suiiliury
spent part of last week with licr
grandfather, E. S. Stahl.

Absalom Tliarp ami wife started
last eiliH.silay for May city, 1 nva,
tlieir Iniine.

A. E. Atickei' iiifiMids lo move to
near Panvillc this t'ominj; spring.

Quite :t ntinilici' of our farmers
attcntlnl the Farmers Institute at
Mt. Plcascnt Mills last week.

Jacob (t. Stahl litis a fresh cow
for sale.

There are a nuinlicr of cases on
the trial list for the next term of
court before Judge S. 1.

Enoch Auckcr ami wife are visit-

ing among friends tit Richfield.

NIOM the 'ouicli nnd Worn olT (hr fold
Liixntlve Bromo-Quiuin- e Tablets cure
a cold in a day. No cure, no pay. Trice

' 25 cen ts. tf.


